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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Tommy's On Thomas from Hammond. Currently, there are
17 courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Tommy's On Thomas:
one of my favorite restaurants. the sauce is sweet, (the old Italian grandmother art to make a red sauce.) but if
they prefer it, they can order it sharply. my favorite is the mozarella brotsticks with the sweet sauce. reasonable
prices. great restaurant for children. they have a child menu with a personal size pizza. also great salads. I've

never ordered anything here that didn't make me say mmmmm. read more. The restaurant offers complimentary
WLAN for its guests. What User doesn't like about Tommy's On Thomas:

Where to start... We have an execution order tonight and our total amount was $104 We ordered 2 appetizers
and they were perfect. We also ordered 4 pizzas. Two... read more. At Tommy's On Thomas, a place with Italian
menus from Hammond, you can enjoy typical Italian cuisine, including classics like pizza and pasta, but also the

Greek dishes are well received by the visitors of the restaurant. Furthermore, you can order fresh grilled grill
goods, there are also fine vegetarian menus on the menu.
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Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Snack�
BREADSTICKS

Sauce�
MARINARA SAUCE

Ca�on�
CALZONE

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Bottle� of Win� & Water
BOTTLE OF WINE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

BBQ SAUCE

GREEK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

PIZZA

SPAGHETTI

Ingredient� Use�
BUFFALO

SPINAT

CHEESE

MOZZARELLA PASTA
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